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LENTEN EPISTLE

of Suzdaland Vladimir,
VALENTIN
Of His EminenceMetropolitan
First Hierarchof the AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurch
ln the nameof the Father,andtheSon,andthe HolySpirit!
(Psalm50)
"A heartthatis brokenandhumbledGodwillnotdespise"
Pastorsbelovedin God,MonksandNuns,
Archpastors,
RightReverend
of Churchof God:
Children
andSisters,
BelovedBrothers
hymns
in the penitential
feelingin our souls.As expressed
andtrembling
instilla grace-filled
Thesewordsof the Psalmist
its arrival,
of GreatLent,as if anticipating
whichbeginto be heardin our churchesin the weekspriorto the beginning
,'trusting
to Thy great
likeDavidI cry to Thee:Havemercyon me, O God,according
in the mercyof Thy kindheartedness,
mercy...."
becauseradiant
ln ine life of OrthodoxChristiansGreat Lent is a specialperiodof spiritualjoy and experiences,
of sin which
burden
caused
by
the
heaviness
the
alleviate
penitential
sorrowand cleansingtearsact to refinethe soul,to
promoting
unification
of
the
deep,
free
and
breathing
even
our
and
to
make
weighsuponanddragsit downto the earth,
mentalprayerwiththe heart.
prayingis neuerso easyandjoyfulas in thesegreatandsalutary
days,whennothingshouldbe allowedto hinderour
if even
For
thisreason,I humblybeseechyou,beloved,
house.
Father's
"fiom
to
the
our
return
Heaven,"
to
earth
asceni
prayer
and
on
and
concentrate
your
tithe,
spiritual
God
offer
to
your
worldly
cares,
put
vain,
aside
time,
a
short
for
in us theabsurdnotionthatthemostimportant
by sin,whichinspires
darkened
ourthinking,
Forit is precisely
repentance.
for hisearthlycondition.
or to makearrangements
to be healedfromalldiseases,
thingfor manis to seekhissustenance,
"Take
no care...aboutwhatyou shalleat
List6nto whatChristthe SaviorHimselfhasto sayto us,who areweakin faith:
or drink,nor for the body,what you shallput on. ls not the soul morethan food,and the body morethan raiment?
Fatherfeedeththem.Are
thebirdsin theair;theyneithersow,no reap,norgatherintobarns,andyourheavenly
Consider
younotof muchmorevaluethanarethey?..."
And so, take no thoughtand say not, "Whatshallwe eat?'or "Whatshallwe drink?",or "Withwhat shallwe be
and yourheavenlyFatherknoweththatyou needthese
.-thingr.
;lothed?" Forall thesethingsare soughtafterby the Nations,
all of thesethingsshallbe addeduntoyou"(Matt.6:25and
His
righteousness,
and
of
God
Kingdom
the
Seekfirst
is a direct
"gather
we sacrificeour spirituallifeandsalvation,
"sow"
which
to
into
barns"
and
to
to
urge
the
cares,
33).-Vain
withthe helpof God.Butif
of whichwe mustovercome
resultof thefallingintosin of thefirsthumans,theconsequences
one doesnot believeor take seriouslythe wordsof the Savioraboutthe vanityof sinfulworldlycares,thenthereis no
the lightof PaschalThiskindof faithis futileand
sensein keepingGreatLent,and one will not be ableto comprehend
hypocritical!
- in
to usl lf we wouldbutspendthesedayscorrectly
Letus cherishtheseuniquedayswhichthe Holyspiritpresents
strength
much
spiritual
much,
very
is
there
services
the
Lenten
withthe rulesof the Church,attending
strictaccordance
the
andsoftening
daysof GreatLent.In thesesalutarydays,daysof repentance
thatwe candrawfromthesesoul-saving
hear
to
the
it
is
much
easier
quiet
atmosphere,
and
soft
in
the
because
in
churches,
lights
the
heart,thereare no bright
with
love
this
eternity
eome
to
and
to
eternity,
of
minutes
and
salutary
blessed
feel
these
your
io
heart,lnd
beatingof
God,withyourentiresoul.
- not becausehe is duty-bound
but heedingthe
or required,
Christian
Duringine Oaysof GreatLent,everyOrthodox
and
of
Confession,
of his sinfulness comesespeciallyoftento the Mystery
call of his own heart,with full recognition
piety
the
Church
and
of
ancient
from
who had departed
receivesthe Bodyand Bloodof Chiist.Someof our ancestors,
Communion
permissible
receive
Holy
to
not
it
was
"bureaucratic
believedthat
or formalOrthodoxy,"
concocteda so-called
Register"in which
any morethanoncea year- duringGreatLent.Thereevenappearedin someplacesa "Confession
for such-andHoly
Communion
received
and
confessed
has
God,
so-and-so,
noiationswere madethat the servantof
of the Church,andwas oneof the reasons
to the Mysteries
approach
blasphemous
sucha year.Thiswas an extremely
pseudo-government.
TheHolyChurch
atheistic
and
satanic
by
a
her
replacement
and
Russia
Orthodox
of
for thedownfall
"With
and faith,draw
fear
of
God,
words:
with
the
Liturgy
Divine
and
every
at
each
Holy
Communion
to
receive
callsus
persons,
not manageto
who
do
lay
individual
allows
Church
that
the
condescension
extreme
out
of
is
only
lt
nigh"!
"piepare"for each Divine Liturgy,to receiveHoly Communiononly from time to time. Great Lent - as the most
with the caresof life - is the mostfavorabletime to beginour
time of spiritualactivityand for dispensing
concentrated
practiceof constantreceptionof Mysteriesof Christ- ideally,at everyDivine
ecclesiastical
returnto the God-ordained
to the wordsof the Savior,whoeverdoesnot eat His Body,nor drinkHis Blood,whichhas been
Liturgy,for according
--.zpouredoutfor thesinsof theworld,will not be saved.
children
of theChurchof Christ!
Beloved
prayer
of the heart, throughwhich you will come to a sincere
ceaseless
you
and
to concentrated
I call all of
your
unworthiness.
of
understanding

3
with
our
hearts
of
from
the
depths
God
Lord
to
the
lift
our
sighs
let
us
up
the sacredlaborsof GreatLent,
Approaching
a smallvoiceand say together:"O Lord,accordingto Thy limitlessmercy,engenderin our soulsa spiritof love,
and constantprayer,that our souls might remqin alive and receptiveto all of Thine
compassion,righteousness
sutferings".
gifts,
ones,throughThineinetfable
hastgivento us unworthy
Thou
which
--/ ,rnumerable
of the laborof GreatLent,I musthumblybeg your
CallingdownGod'sblessinguponyou untothe accomplishment
and holyPraYers.
forgiveness
Zealoustogetherwithyoufor yoursalvation,
of SuzdalandVladimir
Metropolitan
Valentin,
Lent,2004
SuzdalGreat
..96[$ES'' OF METROPOLITAN
VITALY
busy,when
Vitaly'sSynodof Bishopsprovedto be extremely
of the Lord)- Metropolitan
6/1gth
On January
ltheEpiphany
published
in the
were
They
literacy.
it issuedat the same time four ukases,which do not provetheir administrative
has
the
Every
ukase
Vitaly.
Metropolitan
for
as an officialspokesman
Internetwebsite"Listok"by Mr. P. N. Budzilovich
numbers!
samedate,butnooutgoing
presented
to youof violationof
Varnavais informedthat"Onthe strengthof accusations
In thefirstof them,Arcn5isnop
of all the Bishops,
a
conferring
after
2OO4
and
12tn
30th/January
December
dated
canonsin the letter
the ecclesiastical
is signedby:
Ukase
retired".
This
are
and
Europe
Western
Bishop
of
position
ruling
of
the
you are relievedfrom the
"tr/letropolitan
by the same
are
signed
ukases
All
other
Bartholomew.
Bishop
Vladimir
and
Bishop
Bishop
Sergius,
Vitaly,
hierarchs.
Varnavaand the West EuropeanclergY",it is stated"Due to the
In the secondukase,addressedto "Archbishop
Dioceseis temporarily
the WesternEuropean
Varnava,
Archbishop
of HisEminence
the retirement
concerning
resolution
ArchpriestNicholas
of
assistance
Vitalywith the
to His EminenceMetropolitan
placedunderdirecisubordination
Semenov".
Varnava!
and notto Archbishop
It shouldhavebeensentdirectlyto ArchpriestNicholasSemenov,
Varnava,
to Archbishop
simultaneously
it
is
addressed
two:
The thirdukaseis in no way any moreliteratethanthese
"Due
to
the fact
just
forms?
lt
states:
on
economizing
hurry
or
in
a
the
Chancery
Benjamin;oufotfi Was
and...Archpriest
of
the
Secretary
will
suspended
his
own
of
has
and
his
authority,
has
exceeded
Varnava
that His EminenceAichbishop
and
a
Synod
Bishops
Synod
of
of
the
members
the
without
consulting
Joukoff,
Benjamin
Archpriesi
:heSynod,Mitered
-resolution, his ukaseof lriovember
# 1 is declaredinvalid.
7th2OO3
27tnlDecember
,,Besides,
becausein
has revealedtheirillegality,
madeagainstFr. Benjamin
of accusations
a thoroughinvestigation
'hatred
"_
partiality'
or
maynotbe madeon a basisof
suspensions
accordw1hthe16thcinon of theCouncilof Carthage,
of
St.
church
Rector
of
the
the
Varnava,
lt is addressedto "Archbishop
The fourthukaseis really"outstanding"!
to
to
cry
or
whether
does
not
know
one
Here
ValentinaFedorovnaGrigorieva"!
Georqethe GreatMartvrin Marseilles,
laugh!
it is forbiddento punishtwice,and in
ukasestates:"Becauseaccordingto the canons(Apostolic251h)
Thisfantastical
of
Varnavaof 10123'o
of Archbishop
ukase
parish
the
Marseiiles,
in
St.
George;s
of the
viewof the thoroughexamination
her
to
forbade
and
Grigorieva
Fedorovna
Valentina
director
choir
the
which
excommunicated
#1Ol11lcf,,
November
by us as invalid".
on thecleros,is considered
andperformobedience
receiveHolyCommunion
his own spiritual
priest
may excommunicate
any
that
no
idea
Vitaly
has
of
Metropolitan
Secretariat
the
that
It seems
childand doesnothaveto reportit evento his owndiocesanbishop,andevenlessso to the Synodof Bishops!The very
sameappliesto the rightof a Rectorto releasea parishemployeefromhisjob.
Apostoliccanondecrees:"Any bishop,or presbyter,or deaconthat is takenin the act of committing
The mentioned
For Scripturesays:Thou
or perjury,or theft,shallbe deposedfromoffice,but shallnot be excommunicated.
fornication,
in quotingthis canon,
"for
are
omitted
offense"
the
same
words
shallnotexactrevenqetwicefor the sameoffense."The
performance
poor
of a
not
the
and
of
clergy
sins
moral
very
serious
notto mentionthatth-e2SthApostoliccanonconcerns
choirdirector.
neverin his
Varnava(whoprobably
Benjamin
Joukoffhaswona greatvictoryoverArchbishop
Archpriest
Undoubtedly,
published
he himself
ukases,
from
his
see
can
as
one
But,
Councils).
Ecumenical
of
the
Canons
book
of
lifehasseenthe
the
canons!
knowledge
of
lack
of
from
a
suffers
manner
in the same
stating
madereportsto theSynodandtheCouncilof Bishops,
in 19g1,BishopGregoryon severaloccasions
Beginning
toluipend BishopVarnavaandto put him on trialin orderto defrockhimon groundsof
necessary
that it is absolutely
Vitalyshoweredhim with his
of the canons.But this producedno results,becauseMetropolitan
seriousviolations
protection!
ln connectionwith this matter,in this issue we publishtwo reportsof BishopGregoryto the Synodof Bishops
.-/concerningcriminalactionsof BishopVarnava.

VALENTIN
UKASE OF THE FIRSTHIERARCHOF THE AROC, METROPOLITAN

January30,2OO4

#15
'-D"t,

VladimirSHISHKOFF
To:Archpriest
ReverendFather;

of the RussianOrthodox
Accordingto decisionof the Synodof Bishopsof Russia,AROCyou are the representative
Churchin USA with the rightto acceptclergyinto the bosomthe AROC as per ukaseissuedto you on
Autonomous
2001,# 47.
october141271h,
of theAROCin the USA.
and REPRESENTATIVE
withthe obedience
to be theADMINISTRATOR
Youare entrusted
and sisterhoodswithinthe territoryof the USA and
monasteries,
sketes,brotherhoods
All the parishes,communities,
of theirorganizers
andmissions.
of theAROC,independent
submitto theSynodof Bishops
do directly
othercountries,
before
diocese,for whichhe is responsible
HisGraceBishopGregoryis the rulingbishopof the DenverandColorado
GodandtheSynodof Bishops
CHAIRMAN
SYNOD
OF THE HIERARCHICAL

of the
Sealof the President
Synodof Bishops
Translatedfrom the Russian

Signed:M. Valentin,
Metropolitan
of Suzdaland Vladimir

95 ElmStreet;ElmwoodPark,NJ 07407
For communication:V. Rev.VladimirShishkoff;
Tel.:(201)794-3062;Fax (201)794-3450
LEAVEAROC
TWOCLERGYMEN
MichaelMakeyevand PriestRomanPavlov
RussianOrthodoxChurch:Archpriest
of the Autonomous
Two clergymen
Valentinetheir short"confessionof Faith"whichstates:"We firmly
have presentedto the First Hierarch,Metropolitan
We confess
and Undivided;
confessthefaithin OneGod- the Father,the Sonand HolySpirit,theTrinityconsubstantial
'he OneDivinity,
trueSonof GodandtrueMan,
We believein the Lordour Savior,the incarnate
worshiped
andglorified;
withinthreedays.Alsowe believein the One HolyandCatholic
---crucified
for us underPontiusPilateandWho resurrected
Thefinal
Councilsand HolyFathers".
thetraditions
and rulesof the Ecumenical
Church,observeHerStatutes,
Apostolic
whathavethe HolvFathers
we do declare:
endswiththewords:"Withallthe responsibilitv
of their"confession"
sentence
accepted- we do acceptand kiss,and whatthev haverejected,we also put asideand reiect".With thatwere included
theiridenticalreports:
manyecclesiastical
of theSynodof AROCregarding
in principle
withthe position
"ln connection
withmy disagreement
fromthe
of the AROACand to be excluded
a clergyman
matters,I requestto no longerbe considered
and canonical
of anotherBishop".
clergy,withtherightto jointhejurisdiction
with the positions"
of the Russian
any explanations
of their"disagreement
Bothof thesepriestshavenot presented
of release(grammata)
the certificate
theircanonicalilliteracy:
OrthodoxChurch,butat the sametime havedemonstrated
Bishophas
to the hierarchof the Churchwith whichthe releasing
in orderto be presented
is givento a clergyman
!
communion
Eucharistic
Accordingto Vertograd(News# 423)of February7thArchpriestMichaelMakeyevwas a memberof the St. Job of
Apostolic
who hascreatedhis own "RussianOrthodox
Mikhalchenko,
by Alexander
Brotherhood,
established
Pochayev
"stopped
He
was,
though,
activity".
ecclesiastical
for
reasons
Archpriest
Makeyev
health
in
2000,
Church".Beginning
He
served
the
Divine
Liturgy
only
in
Moscow.
parish
Nicholas
ll
on
Golovinskoye
Cemetery
of
Tsar
Martyr
to
the
attached
a coupleof timesduringthewholeyear.
jurisdiction"
Valentin
andhe was
wasnotgrantedby the Metropolitan
Of course,hisrequestfor "therightto joinanother
anvservices!
fromconducting
suspended
"Sergianism"
Russian
Church(and
to theAutonomous
Fr.Makeyev
ascribed
by usingthe Internet,
In an unotficialway,
teachings".
andthe MP)and"falsedogmatic
bythegovernment
beingpersecuted
thiswhentheChurchis so obviously
actingin Russia.
Greekgroups,whoare illegally
he is lookingto joinsomeoldcalendar
to Vertograd,
According
rectorof the St.
Beingappointed
of verylittleconsequence.
Thesecondpriest,RomanPavlovhasa stormybiography
the matterof
Basilof Riazanparish,he actuallyneverwentthere,butinsteadgot busywithinternetpolemicsregarding
"the
whom
he,
at
one
of
the Synod
"God-name
(Priest-monk
Lurie)
Gregory
heresy
of
Lurieism"
heresy",and
the
andevenatheism.
of drugdealings
meetings,
accused
meeting
of theSt.
7thcalleda "general
thatPriestRomanPavlovon February
in itsissue*+ZSnas reported
VertJgrad
-Apostle JamesBrotherhood"
to join himin separation.
the membersof this brotherhood
at whichhe hopedto persuade
of the
he did not findenoughsupport,becausethe activemembersrefusedto followhim and the President
However,
andtheTrusteesDimitryandTatianaHolevorefusedto followhim.
SergeMaymiasov,
Brotherhood,
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hasfollowedhim,is alsountrue:The
thata parishof theAROCin Serpoukhovo
Also,his information
on the Internet,
whichon rare
RussianOrthodoxChurchhas no churchin Serpoukhovo,
but thereis a tiny community
Autonomous
gatherstogetherto prayin an privateapartment.
occasions
Certainly,one cannotbut feel sorryfor thosetwo misguidedclerics,one of whom (Fr. RomanPavlov)is obviouslya
vmental case,buttheirremaining
in the foldof the AROCwouldbringnothingbut harm,especially
withtheirpassionfor
Internetpolemics.
LAURUS'MOSCOWTRIP
THETIMINGOF METROPOLITAN
for quitesometime has been
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadwith the MoscowPatriarchate
The unification
in the press
Laurusis moreand morementioned
in the pagesof the Russianpress.The nameof Metropolitan
discussed
"Russkii
Vestnik"
by the newspaper
relations"
was demonstrated
tones.The degreeof "brotherly
in the mostfavorable
Alexisll, and
Epistleof Patriarch
("Russian
the Christmas
In issue# 2 (630)for the currentyearit published
Herald").
Laurus!
belowit theEpistleof Metropolitan
immediately
of the ROCORand important
agents
whichweregivenby the representatives
withthe endlessinterviews
In connection
on
after,an interviewgivenby ArchpriestGeorgeMitrofanov
of the MPjust beforethe Councilof Bishopsand immediately
("TheWeeklyJournal")
.
Zhurnal"
in the"Yezhenedelnyi
January28'nwasalsopublished
ArchpriestMitrofanovwas also a participantin the All-DiasporaClergy Conferencein Nyack as a speakerand
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
representative
Putinin the development
of the dialoguebetweenthe two Churches
whatwas the roleof President
To the question:
answered:
Mitrofanov
Archpriest
the President
enough.Seekingto addto ourforeignpolicyan aspectof nationalinterest,
I believetherolewaspositive
simplyrealizedthatthe restorationof the unity of the Churchwould allow a more active use of the religiousfactor.
Becausehavinq in the Church Abroad not an opponent.but an allv. Russia can increaseher influence.for
example.upon the RussianDiaspora.while the RussianDiasporain America.let's admit it. is a serious force.
Verv often the Diasporafrom the former countrv is a transmifterof her interests.so from the point of view of
is verv useful".(Allemphasis
by "Ch.N.")
externalpoliticalaims.the rapprochement
question
Laurus'visit:afterall,the originalplanwas
what
is
involved
in
the
delay
of
Metropolitan
was:
And
The other
that he would arriveright after the New Year? Can it be that the "zarubezhniki"
[thoseoutsidethe borders]were
''liscouraged
elections?
by the parliamentary
withthefollowing:
-, Thatwasanswered
lost,whilethe authority
of
haveshownthatthe Communists
Afterall,the elections
I do not havesuchan impression.
is quitehigh.By the way, I don'texpectthattheyfeel muchrespectfor him.Manyconsiderhimto be a
the President
personwelldisposed
towarddefending
the interests
of theChurchin Russia,as wellas Abroad.So,in a way,theymight
Therefore,the visit of Laurus is
that the Presidenthas a stablemajorityin the parliament.
havebeenencouraged
as did the Novembervisit of
character.
now
it
no
longer
has
an
informational
reason
that
delayed for the
ArchbishopMark.but a businesscharacter.a practicalone. and that meansit has to be preparedfor. Thereforeit
is a quiteproperdelav."
butthe riddleis:whatnowis thereal
of Putin'sgovernment,
It seems,thatonecannotdefinemoreclearlythe interests
Mark?
interestof theformerChurchAbroadand her unofficialleader- the traitorArchbishop
OF THE MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
THELATESTPROVOCATION
(Chicago-Detroit
a
Diocese)from Kievat the parishof GreatMartyrPanteleimon
In 1993therearrivedin Minneapolis
personby thenameof "Archpriest
Bondarenko".
Alexander
"Father"Alexander
withvarious
fromUkraine(a miteredarchpriest
receivedfromMinneapolis,
to information
According
parish.To variousquestions
priestlyawards)was appointedin 1993by Archbishop
Alipyas rectorto the St. Panteleimon
Alipyinsisted
thathe hadchecked
Archbishop
fromsub-deacon
V. Shcheglovsky,
in particular
regarding
thisclergyman,
clergyman.
andthathe is a "worthy"
all hiscredentials
anda daughter
andmovedintothe parishhouse.Soonafterthefatherof his
He arrivedin theUSAwithhis matushka
alsowith a miter.He relatedthat he camefrom
matushkacame,who pretendedto be eitheran abbotor archimandrite,
churchand preachedthere.Then another
Lavra.Both clergymenservedin the St. Panteleimon
the Kiev-Pechersky
- of Fr.Geronty(themotherof Fr.Alexander's
"matushka"
wife) cameandalsomovedto the parishhouse.Prettysoon
that
on
several
occasions
thepolicewerecalled.Thesescandalsbecameknownto the
started,so
loudfamilyarguments
localpress.
thattheybe evictedfromthe parish
Alipysuspended
Fr.Alexander
andthe parishdemanded
As a result,Archbishop
'rouse.
AbbotJohn Magram,wherehe startedto
Then,"Father"Gerontymovedto the "skete"of the ratherscandalous
-Jerve and pretended
Lavra,wherehe was
to be a "catacombbishop".Aftersometime he returnedto Kiev-Pechersky
withthe rankof archimandrite.
awardedby the MoscowPatriarchate
andopenedtherehisprivate"church".
"Father"
hasmovedoutof theparishhouse,hasrentedan apartment
Alexander

6
substantial
material
losses,
Alipyhassufferedsome
was alsoa thief,becauseArchbishop
It seems,thatBondarenko
himselfas the headof "the
represents
so thathe hassentto his parisheslistsof missingobjects.At present,Bondarenko
TrueOrthodoxChurchin America"!
Epistleby this imposter,
signedas "BishopAlexis,"in English,as wellas a "Historyof
a Christmas
. We havereceived
-1he
RussianTrueOrthodoxChurch".lt statesthat in the year2000,this namewas addedto so that it becamealsoa
fromoneof a similarnamein Russia.
"Moscow
to be distinguished
Metropolia"
Viacheslavof Moscowand Kolomna,BishopMichaelof
Nowtheseimpostersin Americaare headedby "Archbishop
Bronnitsa
andVelenskandBishopAlexisof NorthAmerica".
situationin
one can expectthat all thosewho wouldlookfor a way out of the presentveryconfusing
Unfortunately,
of the MoscowPatriarchate!
churchaffairsmightfall intothisprovocation
bishop",
whoon
in Minneapolis
alsohadtheirown"Russian
there.The RomanCatholics
Thisis notthefirstimposter
parish.
Panteleimon
has
visited
the
St.
occasions
several
PATRIARCH
ELECTION
OFJERUSALEM
FINALLYAPPROVES
ISRAELIGOVERNMENT
NewsInternational"
of February4thhas reportedthat finally,aftermorethan2 yearsdelay,the
The bulletin"Ecumenical
whowas electedin Augustof 2001.
the electionof JerusalemPatriarchEireneos,
hasacknowledged
lsraeligovernment
The Jordanian
Accordingto centuries'old tradition,the JerusalemPatriarchis confirmedby the localgovernments.
friend
of
YasserArafat
Patriarch
to
be
a
the
whilethe lsraeli,believing
approved
the electionimmediately,
Government
Patriarchate
is
time,
the
Jerusalem
government,
At
the
same
delayedtheirapproval.
and wouldbe an enemyof their
land.
The
(the
is
situated
on
their
lsraeli
Parliament)
properties
Knesset
in
area
and
even
the
Jerusalem
ownerof large
mightnotrenewthe lsraelilease.
government
wasalsoafraidthatthe Patriarchate
has declaredthat "Evenif it comeslate,this
lannisMagriotis,
of Stateof the Greekforeignministry,
The Secretary
to supportthe JerusalemPatriarchate".
is the resultof effortsby the Greekgovernment
recognition
in
betweenGreekOrthodoxand Jewishcommunities
has strainedrelations
the Patriarch
lsrael'sfailureto recognize
the UnitedStates.
warmlywelcomed
in Jerusalem,
JewishGommittee
interfaith
directorof theAmerican
RabbiDavidRosen,international
"l
I regretit tookso
wise
thing,
and
right
and
He said: thinklsraelhasdonethe
confirmation.
the newsof the Patriarch's
andobviousdecision".
longforthisinevitable
CASTRO
AND COMMUNIST
VARTHOLOMEOS
.-;CUMENICALPATRIARCH
"TheNational
and February
1't,2004has
Herald"of January24-25th
in America,
Greeknewspaper
The Englishlanguage
Cuba.Oneof the articlesis
to communist
Vartholomeos
published
the visitof Patriarch
a numberof articles,describing
Patriarch
to
"Vartholomaios:
to the World".The reasonfor thisvisitby the Ecumenical
Castro'sAmbassador
headlined:
the 2 Orthodoxchurchesthatexistedin Cuba.But
Cubaalsois unusual:43 yearsago Castrodemolished
communist
(thatof St. Nicholas)
has beenrestored
on the bestplotin Cuba'scapitolHavanaandwiththe
now,oneof thechurches
funds!
communist
Castrodid all he couldto makethis eventas festiveas possibleand the Patriarchwas metwiththe honorsbefittinga
Vasilis
he also invitedthe mayorof Thessalonica,
of the Patriarchate,
headof state.Besidesa numberof hierarchs
totalingmorethan150persons!
Americans
of Greekdescent,
andmanyimportant
Georgopoulos
wentso far thathe
NJ,of January29"',Castro'shospitality
As pera reportof ThreeSaintsparishof the MP in Garfield,
wentto the hotelin
met privately3 timeswiththe Patriarchand,altogether7 times!Violatingetiquette,Castropersonally
off to theairport!
stayedin orderto see himpersonally
whichthe Patriarch
pressured
thistrip.
government
him,hopingto prevent
plansto visitCuba,theAmerican
Informed
of Vartholomaios'
highest
awardwith
the
Church's
Castro
wantedto awardtheopenlyatheist
in the beginning
Vartholomaios
Patriarch
Patriarchate.
golden
coat
of
arms
of
the
gave
with
the
cross
his
mind
and
him
a
theorderof St.Andrew,butthenchanged
presentedhimwiththe keyof the newchurch.
And Castrodemonstratively
arrivedwitha largeretinueamongwhichwereseveralbishops.
The Patriarch
at presentthereare arguments
thereare some2,000Russiansin Cubaand only47 Greeks.Therefore,
At present,
The churchis a gift to the Greeks,but the majorityof Orthodoxare
aboutwhatlanguagethe serviceswill be conducted.
workfromthischurch.
buttheyalsohavein mindmissionary
Russian,
in
All of a suddenCastro(as did Stalin,when he has realizedthat he was losingthe war) got very "interested"
to sendhim as manybooksas possibleon Orthodoxywhichhe promisedhe
He evenaskedVartholomaios
Orthodoxy!
a wishto visitMt.Athos!
He alsoexpressed
in schools.
woulddistribute
of
refusedto meetwith representatives
was so "moved"by these requeststhat he has categorically
Vartholomaios
jail.
he
hesitate
At
the
same
time,
didn't
are
in
groups,
for
resistance
to
communism
many
of
whom
their
Cubandissident
-io openlyopposetheAmericanPresident's
policy,whojust recently
Castro'sregime,andhasdeclared,
stronglycriticized
mistake".
Cubawasa historical
upon(communist)
sanctions
thatthe"imposing
TheUSSR
president
economic
sanctions.
is verycomplicated:
Cubais underworldwide
of thecommunist
Thesituation
is on thevergeof an uprising.
him,whilethepopulation
is notsupporting
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promised
he
can,
wherever
Castro
that
play
has
already
role.
He
an
international
wantsto
Vartholomaios
Meanwhile,
of the
metat the airportwiththe representatives
he will advocatethe liftingof the sanctions.LeavingCuba,Vartholomaios
politereception.
hostfor his unexpectedly
nressandhassharedwiththemhis gratitudeto the communist
to visit
. One can assumethat in the near futureCastrowill receivea formalinvitationfrom the Greekgovernment
-Greece
and Mt.Athos!
"Mir Religii/sobytiya"
of January29thit is obviousthatthe
("Worldof Religions/Events")
Fromthe Internetpublication
of Russia"
Now,the so-called"OrthodoxCommunity
giveno peaceto the MoscowPatriarchate.
"laurels"of Vartholomaios
to builda Russianchurchin Havana!
alsoplansto getpermission
has
Patriarch
of Constantinople's
said:"theEasternPapistideology
by thisorganization
Tfreauthorsof thedeclaration
"the
pompous
While
Churches".
Local
of
the
majority
by
the
is
not
accepted
nothingto do with churchtraditionand
and Cubanauthorities
of AmericanProtestants
by delegations
l, accompanied
meetingof the PatriarchVartholomaios
and the
Washington,
toward
is
turning
Cuba
official
Havana
and
has
left
Moscow
Russia
to
like
a
challenge
looks
[?!].
citizens
the leadersof the Unionof Orthodox
is itsfaithfulally...In orderto correctthissituation,
Patriarch
Constantinople
acquainthimwiththe stateof affairs".
andwill personally
will meetwiththeCubanAmbassador
SOLYANKA(a spicyRussiansoup)
A CONCILIAR
Cemetery,Moscow
MichaelArdov,rectorof the parishof TsarNicholasll in Golovinskoye
by Archpriest
the Patriarch
of
residences,
PeterVll in oneof his numerous
of Alexandria
the Patriarch
On January21"t,whenreceiving
present
Council
at
Pan-Orthodox
and
"We
preparations
Great
for
the
that
the
are
sorry
MoscowandAll Russiadeclared:
haveput a lot of effortintoit...In our lifethereis
and churchactivists
is not working,althoughin the 60's theologians
problems
have
to
be
discussed...."
which
actual
and
demanding
enough
and are not out of placefor thosewho are not lazy.
The words"council"and "sobornost"are used appropriately
The matterby itselfis a
a majorityof peoplethoughtthatAlexisll meantthat"thereshouldbe moremeetings".
Therefore,
plan
was
for
sucha "council"
the
lt was not in the 60's,but rightafterthe war that
seriousone and alio dangerous.
just
created
but
Patriarchate
he
had
power
Moscow
not onlyoverthe
conceivedby ComradeStalin.He wantedto have
from
the
Lubianka
On
orders
Moscow.
to
came
1948
their
delegates
In
alsoovermorethana dozenLocalChurches.
proclaimed
hosanna
and,as was customary,
andecumenism
Catholicism
the"warmongers",
IKGBHOItheycondemned
of the
representatives
gathering
the
a
Council:
not
call
this
they
could
But
gieat-Leader
Teacher.
and
io the
"thaw",
period
hardly
which
of
was
the
this
60's
regarding
the
it.
And
to
were
opposed
Patriarch
?onstaniinople
of the
the
leadership
And
therefore,
churches.
and
monasteries
from
closing
Sergeyevich
Iriit<ita
-y'reventeO
[Khrushchev]
The"Great
patriarchate
wasopenlyfriendlywiththeVatican,hopingfor a leadingrolein theWorldGouncilof Churches.
wascalledto carryout liberalreformsin the Churchandto submitherto a worldlyagenda.At thattime,at the
Council"
published
an articleby the
WorkingMovement"
end of the 60's,the Parismagazine"Heraldof the RussianChristian
projectof a "Pan
the
opposed
(Popovic).
He
strongly
of the SerbianChurch,thezealotFr.Justin
andhistorian
theologian
in orderto
emperors
the
Orthodox
by
convoked
were
werethese:the ancientcouncils
Hisarguments
Council".
Orthodox
We do
divided.
are
extremely
Orthodox
and
the
long
ago,
vanished
The
emperors
thevictoryoversomeheresy.
establish
with
heretics.
permit
liturgical
communion
themselves
even
and
some
nothavethesamecalendar
it is possibleit would
today.lf the Councilwereto be realized,
The wordsof Fr.Justinsoundevenmorepersuasive
it wouldbringnothingbut schisms.Alexisll
aims.But in regardto Orthodoxy
helpthe Kremlinattainits far-reaching
"ln the past,we
himselfhasverifiedthis with wordsaddressedto PeterVll, whichexpressedthe followingprecautions:
thismatterwiththe Patriarchof Antiochlgnatius.His Beatitudehas expressedthe opinionthatsomefirst
havediscussed
of canonsfromthe distantpast,andthereforeare
attractedto interpretations
of LocalChurchesare excessively
Hierarchs
not alwaysableto respondto the problemsof currentsociety".Doesthis not meanthat the MoscowPatriarchandthose
Churches
to forgothosewhomthe Orthodox
interests
non-churchly
of one mindwithhimare readyjust for immediate,
canbe proudof?
whichin the past
anotherthing.In the historyof the Churchthereweresome"councils"
And one shouldremember
In
their
decisions."
past
and
annulled
"they
Councils
contradicted
"robber
because
councils"
name
of
the
havereceived
of a Councillies in its being
The significance
doesn'tcontainany contradictions.
this context,the Alexis'declaration
onecantalkabout,if
of all. Of whatkindof "GreatCouncil"
by all and hearingthe opinions
by all,participation
accepted
years
has notconvenedLocal
this ideais e-pressedby the Patriarchof a Churchwhichin violationof its own statutesfor
in mindthe latest
And
keeping
handingall poweroverto the handsof five or six membersof the Synod?
Councils,
Internal
Ministry,
head
of
the
only
the
"Council"
therewouldbe
of the ROC,at thisproposed
changesin theadministration
KyrilandAlexisll himself.
Metropolitan
CONGRESS
WORLD-WIDE
THEEIGHTHRUSSIAN
--rfne Internetbulletinof ThreeSaintsM P parishin Garfield,NJ reportsthaton February3'othat in the SergiyevPosadin
of the ROCORandthe
appealsfor the unification
opened.At thisCongress
Moscowthe EighthWorldRussianCongress
AlexisRidigersaidthatit is "a pleasure
Patriarch
of theCongress
Mp wereheard.ln hisopeningaddressto the members
RussianChurchand ROCOR.
for us to pointoutthe positiveand cleardirectionin the relationsbetweenthe mainstream
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produced
willbeeliminated."
of thepastcentury
bythetragicevents
of ourChurch
Thereis hopenowthatthedivision
The Patriarchalso said that, "This is happeningat a time when the integrationprocessis gainingpace and the Muslim
nationsare consolidatingtoo", therefore,supposedly"The EasternOrthodoxcivilizationmust considerits role in this

'ocess".
of the leaderof the MoscowPatriarchate!
Aspeechthattestifiesto theverypolitical"spirituality"
in this congress,and certainlyalsofromthe ROCOR,
Churchesparticipated
of 15 autocephalous
The representatives
yet no nameswererevealed!
However,there is nothingsecret that eventuallywill not be revealed.Now we know the name of ROCOR's
at this Congress:it was PriestPeterHolodny,a grandsonof the late ArchpriestAlexanderKissilevwith
representative
He is alsothe official
for the MoscowPatriarchatel
becauseof his sympathies
whomat onetimehe cut off any relations
to radio'Mayak'
receivedfrom Russia,"According
Laurus'Synod.Accordingto information
treasurerof Metropolitan
therewas a very colorfuleventat the RussianWorldWide People'sCongresswas the addressby
['Lighthouse']
meetings
on
on the Pan-Orthodox
haseverparticipated
ROCOR'sPriestPeterHolodny.So far, no ROCORclergyman
Churches"
He calledfor the unityof "twobrotherly
was short,butcapacious.
Thespeechof Fr. Holodny
Russian
territory.
one,butonehasto followit to itsend".
outthatthepathfor unitywillbe a difficult
andpointed
"The
"Mayak"
in unitingboth ChurchesFr. Peteranswered:
nature
of
the
difficulties
aboutthe
When askedby
unite.
There
are
more
difficult
to
place
much
but
always
lt
is
always
easy
to
separate,
first
worldly.
in
the
are
difficulties
parallelstructures,
thereare real estatematters,thereare differentconceptsof life and all of this has to be overcome.
priests:priestswho left
Thereis the matterof suspended
Thereis no problemof money.Butthereare painfulquestions.
and weresuspendedby us and viceversa.Thereare citieswheretwo parisheslivesideby
for the MoscowPatriarchate
side".
mattersaresimplynon-existent
andcanonical
in Moscowandit seemsthatdogmatic
Fr.Peteris in a bankingbusiness
for him!
said that the matteris not aboutthe
Kirillof Smolenskand Kaliningrad
In responseto this speech,Metropolitan
"about
of the Russianpeople,a returnto
conscience
fullness
of
national
restoration
of
the
but
the
merging,
mechanics
of
variousculturesand
is capableof supporting
of herselfas Orthodox,
the ancientvalues.Russia,sinceshe is conscious
the
and at the sametime thosevery much like our tradition:
that includesthosethat are verv distinctive
traditions,
Kirill,that this is a difficultprocess.but thereis no otherwav.Afterall.we do
saidMetropolitan
We believe,
ROCOR.
havethe sameholyMartvrswho prayfor the unitvof Orthodoxy"!
by some
in the KGB)has objectedto the opinionexpressed
Kirillof Smolensk("Mikhailov"
The sameMetropolitan
parishes.
saying,
He
responded
300
she
has
only
ignored
because
ROCOR
might
be
that
the
the
Congress
of
_,.rembers
people
were
cream
who
the
fate
of
the
"statistical
haveno meaninghere,whenthe matteris aboutthefuture
arguments
parts
can
have
a
united
Russian
Church
"the
once
of
that
union
of
the
two
He has alsodeclared,
of Russiansociety".
persistently
former
Church
is
ignored
both
by
the
Church
in
Russia".
Nowadays,
the
Catacomb
also
influence
favorable
by the MoscowPatriarchate.
Abroadand,understandably,
and the ForeignRelationsMinister,lgor lvanovmadea
Putinsent a personalgreetingto the Congress,
President
mutualrespect
principles
andthatrequires
in itsforeignpolicies
adheresto Christian
speech.He saidthatthegovernment
he alsodeclaredthatthe Russiandiplomatswelcomethe prospectof overcominq
towardvariouscountries.In particular,
betweenthe two partsof the Church!
the separation
he|dintheMoscowPatriarchate'ScenteratDani|ovMonastery.
was there
fact that PresidentPutinhas sent his greetingsto the Congressand the Ministerof ForeignRelations
political
interest
in
a
union
between
the
government
its
not
hide
does
that
the
Putin's
personally
to makea speechtestifies
ROCOR.
MPandthe
thisinformation)
news# 422,(whichverifies
(ofthe parishof ThreeSaints)as wellas Vertograd
Theverysamebulletin
and
"TheDailyTelegraph"
madein lraq,that270variouscompanies
on basisof publications
thatthe Englishnewspaper
personalbusinesses
havereceivedkick-backsfrom SaddamHusseinin returnfor supportof his regime.Amongothers
The
"the LiberalDemocratic
by Zhirinovsky
and The RussianOrthodoxChurchare mentioned.
Party"established
Kirill,as Three Saintschurchreports,has
of the MP, Metropolitan
Presidentof the ForeignRelationsDepartment
"Thisis an absurdity,
I cannotthinkof anyotherwordfor
protested
andhasdeclared:
againstthisinformation
categorically
happen".
of thesortcould
it. Nothing
The RussianInternetpublicationgzt.ru gazetaof January30'n has verifiedthis information.Accordingto this
belonging
to CPRFreceived137
withSaddam:"Companies
publication,
in Russiahaddealings
companies
thefollowing
for 6.6
withlraq- 2 contracts
of Solidarity
Committee
to LDPR- 79.8mln.;Russian
belonging
companies
millionbarrels;
- 92 mln;the RussianOrthodoxChurch- 5 mln."
of the RF president
of theadministration
and12.5mln;theemployees
werefromtheendof 1997untilMarch2003.Theyweremadebased
allcontracts
at theendby Lenta.ru:
As is reported
on the UN agreement"oil in exchangefor food".The biggestgroup of contractswere receivedby the President's
.dministration
was 3.1billionbarrels.
dueto thesecontracts
Thetotalamountreceived
of his government.
andmembers
--,,+nother
mln.
barrels.
in Baghdadwasfor 1
contractfor the RussianAmbassador
by the
Certainly,if one compares5 millionand 1.3 billionbarrelsreceivedby other companiesand, especially
insignificant
thatit
of
oil
to
be
so
the
amount
Metropolitan
Kirill
believes
can
imagine,
that
one
administration
President's
to denyit wasreceived!
is possible
-
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Kirill(whogot the nick-name
of
is possible
in the MoscowPatriarchate.
The verysameMetropolitan
Everything

andoil,andthe Patriarch
himself,
"tobacco
in Russiaandabroad- wastradingtobacco,
alcohol,
diamonds
Metropolitan"
the Moscow
the Luk Oil Co.! Mostcertainly,
not to longago (abouta year and a half)appearedon TV advertising
atriarchatereceivedthis oil with very profitableconditionsbut, of course- neverfrom lraq.Only one question:What
Jmade the Patriarch
of Moscowadvertisea foreignoilcompanyin Russia?
STAFF
WITHINTHEMOSCOW
PATRIARCHATE
REARRANGEMENTS
CONSIDERABLE
(of January21't;in theirInternet
issues
Daily"(of January13th)
and"NGReligii"
in Russia:"Kommersant
Twonewspapers
quiteunexpectedly
evenfor the
havepublishedarticlesthat amongthe powerfulhierarchsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
who was appointed
to the
Sergius(Fomin),
the Managerof the MP Affairs- Metropolitan
clerics- therewas dismissed
membership
in the Synodof
to his formerposition)permanent
Voronezhdiocese.ln addition,he also lost (attached
Bishops.Accordingto this report,the decreeof the Synodwas madein responseof his personalrequest,"dueto the
greatdistancefrom Moscow".However,bothauthorsof thesearticlesdo not hidethe fact that they are verysuspicious
of gratitudefor
Metropolitan
Sergiushas receiveda formalstatement
aboutthe realreasonfor this decree.Nevertheless,
"hisworkas Managerof the MoscowPatriarchate's
Affairs".
of Kalougaand
Accordingto NG R - "thereformerDeputyPresidentof the ExternalRelationsof the MP,Archbishop
Relations
And at thesametime,anotherDeputyof the External
wasappointed
to his position.
Borovo,Clement(Kapalin)
- by a decisionof the Synodof December
-- Archimandrite
Kyrillof Smolensk)
Mark(Golovkov)
MP (thatis Metropolitan
vicarof the MoscowPatriarchate.
to the rankof bishopwiththe-titleof Yegorievsky,
26'nwas promoted
"Elevation
withthe headline
publication,
an articleaboutstaffshifting
GZT.ruof January12'nalsopublished
An Internet
with springof 2003the Synod,presidedover by the Patriarchhas removedfromthe key
of Kyrill".lt states:"Beginning
Insteadhe has
and Kaliningrad.
of Smolensk
positions
opponents
of Kyrill,Metropolitan
in the Churchall the "powerful"
or his ForeignRelationsDepartment.
appointedthosewho in this or that way are connectedwith the Metropolitan
a mostactive
Kyrill,alreadyfor morethanten years,has beenthe secondrankingfigureafterthe Patriarch,
Metropolitan
years,
who
him
all
thesins,-ascribe
to
his
enemies
of
many
evenby
agent.Thisis acknowledged
andcolorfulOrthodox
'appetites'
rigs.
to
ownership
of
oil
limitless
real
estates
from
"Ch.N.")wereMetropolitan
Kyrill(andnot competitors?,
of Metropolitan
Overthe lastten yearsthe mainopponents
lt is obvious
Sergiusof Solnechnogorsk.
thepresident
of MPAffairsandMetropolitan
and Lipetsk,
Methodius
of Voronezh
*hathe hassucceeded
outof theway!
in managing
to getthemsmoothed
Alexis.
of Metropolitan
Clementwas madeto theSynodby Patriarch
- _ Thenomination
Daily,"thepostof Managerof MP Affairsis one of the two key positions
Accordingto the definitionof the Kommersant
memberof the Synod.The secondperson
becomesa permanent
automatically
in the RussianChurch.The appointee
position
permanent
memberof the Synodis the Presidentof ExternalAtfairsof the MP,Metropolitan
is a
who due to his
position
entourage
of Alexisll, as his main
of Archbishop
Clementmakeshim memberof the immediate
Kirill.The new
in all functions:
represent
the
Patriarch
will
officially
of
ROC.
Archbishop
Clement
administration
the
in
the
assistant
documents
for its meetings)
of the Synod(preparing
as wellas civil.Besides,he becomesalsothe Secretary
religious
withinthe ROC".
andthiswillevenmoreraisehisprestige
"Ogonek"
Soldatov
didn'tignorethis,
("TheLight")alsoin an extended
articleby Alexander
biographical
Thenewspaper
of Power".The subtitleof this articleexplains:"therecentsessionof the Holy
of a Symphony
withthe title"Conductor
"lineof
The ecclesiastical
of the futurePatriarch.
the question
Synodof the ROCthisyear,one maysay,finallyresolved
power"is alreadysubjectto Metropolitan
Krill.Who is he? the mostprobablefutureFirstHierarchof the Russian
Church."
Orthodox
whenhe startedhis servicein the KGB,tookthe
articleby Soldatovreportsthat Krillof Smolensk,
The biographical
"Mikhailov",
his
father,
Priest
Michael.
in
memory
of
codenameof
Nikodim(Rotov)of sorrymemoryand at just 29 yearswas already
Krillhada breathtakingcareerunderMetropolitan
Bishopof Vyborg!Fromthattimeon,hiscareerroseonlyto higherelevations!
Kirillis workingon makinghimselfvery
healthof AlexisRidiger,it seemsthatMetropolitan
theweakened
Considering
probably
of a futurePatriarch.
at theelections
theleadingcandidate
FILM"THEPASSIONOFTHECHRIST"
ABOUTGIBSON'S
Forquitesometimetherehasbeena livelyand bitterpolemicin the mediaaboutthe Gibsonfilm,andnowwhenit thatit
"National
like"The NewYork Times,""Newsweek,"
will openon February25tha wholeseriesof renownpublications
previews
have
also
shown
of this
TV
channels
as
well
as
the
Internet.
Some
Reporter"
have
responded
to
that,
Catholic
film.
whileothersconsiderit to be harmful,
the preaching
of Christianity,
Somesee in this film the meansof spreading
'--6ecausethe sufferingsof Christdepictedin the film are too graphic.Certainlyforemost,the Jews are outragedand
thisfilmto be openlyanti-Semitic.
consider
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groupwhichrefusesto recognizethe reforms
Gibsonis extremelyrich,belongsto a RomanCatholicconservative
acceptedby the SecondVaticanCouncilandattendschurchesin whichthe servicesare conductedin Latin.Theactorsin
in English.
thisfilmspeakonlyin Aramaicand Latin,buttherearesubtitles
Gibson,so to say,for quitesometimehidhisfilm
that
his
film
will
spark
a
very
controversial
reaction,
Completely
aware
.
and showedhis filmonlyto a few selectedreligiouspeople.So,the filmwas shownto the Pope
Yrom the eyesof "society"
BillyGraham.But,despiteGibson'sprecautions,
the natureof thefilmleakedoutandbecamea
andalsothe Protestant,
subjectof mediaarguments.
"lt is as it was",while BillyGrahamwas cryingwith
of the film,answered:
The Pope,askedabouthis impression
compassion.
givento himby some
reaction
was thatof the Jews.RabbiHiersawthe filmwhenit was illegally
The mostinteresting
to sneakinto
thathe managed
Leaguein NewYorkhasadmitted
Director
of theAnti-Defamation
friend,andMr.Foxman,
a screeningprovidedfor pastors,who hadgatheredto seethe film.As expected,RabbiHierdescribedthefilm as openly
as
all Jews,exceptthosewhowereJesus'followers,
by the moviewhichhe saiddepicted
andwas"horrified
anti-Semitic
withdarkbeardsandeyes,likeRasputin".
villainous,
the Gospeltestimonies,
is ratherpeculiar.
On one hand,he wantedto followas closelyas possible
Gibson'ssituation
Jews
an anti-Semitic
attack,
itself
means
to
of
Christ
of
that the fact of the Crucifixion
on the other he understood
would
historical
put
undermine
the
Jewish
demands
on
the
Romans,
while
ignoring
the
responsibility
all
becauseto
accuracyof his film.Therefore,he presentsPilatenot as a personwho evenwantedto free Christ,but as a crueland
ruler.The Pilate'swordsthathe doesnotfindanyfaultin Christare omitted.Alsothe criesof Jews"letHis
bloodthirsty
The mainaccentin the film is uponthe crueltyof the Romansand theirphysical
bloodbe uponus and our children".
tortures.
have resultedin enormous
its production
At any rate,the makingof this film and the secrecywhichsurrounded
in
andthe25 milliondollarswhichGibsonlaidout fromhis own pocket,withoutany doubtwill be recovered
advertising
Thefilmhasnotyet reachedthe theaters,butthe presssaysthatseatshavealreadysoldout.
abundance.
They publisheda full-pageletterto
The reactionto this film on partof the Jewishsect"Jewsfor Jesus"is interesting.
point
Messiah,
theauthor
to
be
the promised
the
Savior
letter
is
that
while
recognizing
Christ
The
main
of
the
MelGibson.
why argueaboutwhokilled
insiststhatall thecommotion
aboutthisfilmis uselessbecause
of thisletter,SusanPerlman,
a personWhois knownto be alive?
of Catholicsthat it does not entertheir mindsthat a personwho triesto imitatethe Gethsemane
It is characteristic
lrayerandcrucifixion
actually
commitsa blasphemy.
of theGod-Man
"BLAspHEMy rNTHEMoscow pATRTARGHATE
"Russkii
published
Vestnik"("Russian
Herald"),
in Russia,(# 2, 2004)has printeda shortstorywiththe
The newspaper
'Kursk'
".
"lcons
lts
is so unusualthatwe havedecidedto reprintit in full,
Faces
Sailors
from
content
with
of
headline:
thatespecially
astonished
us.
somestatements
whileemphasizing
displayedin the
"Fouriconswiththe facesof the 118 sailorswho perishedin the nuclearsubmarine'Kursk'were
in the
21.As was relatedby the RIA'Novosti'('News')
Rus'whichopenedin Moscowon January
exhibition'Orthodox
the icons,insteadof faces of the saints,had portraitsaroundthe edqesof the
dioceseof MurmanskMontchegorsk,
of Svmeon.Bishopof Murmansk
afterthetragedy,
dueto a specialdecision
Theywerepaintedimmediately
submariners.
- Ninaand Eugene- paintedthe portraitsof the sailorsfrom
Two iconpaintersfrom St. Petersburg
and Moncheqorsk.
provided
As reported,
the ideaof BishopSymeonin the beginning
photographs
of thosewho perished.
by the relatives
perished
However,
in
mightnotevenbeenbaptized.
who
amongtheclergy,sincesomeof those
createdmanyarguments
'all
Barents
Sea.
in
the
waters
of
the
baptism
in
martyr
received
the
submariners
their
deaths
opinion,
BishopSvmeon's
p[Together withthe icons,therewill be exhibiteda vigillampwith a wreathof metalthorns,madeout of a metalplate
'Kursk'.Thislightwastheverylastonethe submariners
as was
wouldhaveseenduringthe accident,
fromthedamaged
Amongthe relicsof the 'Kursk',visitorswillalsoseealsotheship'sbell.ln orderto install
sources.
by diocesan
explained
- a crosssurrounded
by anchors,in the middleof
it, a smithfromthe villageof Olenitsamadea specialconstruction
'ln
of
the destruction
of the polarregionswantto presentto Russians
whichis the ship'sbell. thismannerthe ministers
butas theturningpointof the newrevivalof Russia[?!],thepriestmonkof
the 'Kirks'notonlyas a tragedyor a sensation,
stressed".
diocese,Ft.Mitrophan
andMonchegorsk
Mormons
submariners"?
of allthe perished
insteadof a largepainting
withportraits
whythisblasphemy
Question:
SAME SEX "MARRIAGES''SEEM TO GAIN LEGALITY

"TheNewYorkTimes",has recentlydevotedseveralof its issuesto the
Oneof the mostrenownAmericannewspapers,
althoughin
whichso far the Americanlegalsystemdoes not recognize,
natterof the so-called"samesex marriages",
--4ome placestheyhavealreadywon a generalrecognition.
and was nearlypassedintolaw,
of "samesex marriages"
startedin Massachusetts
towardrecognition
The movement
passed
pass.
Accordingto
has
a compromise.
However,
the state
becauseby a majorityof onlytwo votesthe lawdid not

ll
"samesex coupleswho are civilly'united'will
benefitand
haveliterally
everysingleright,privilege,
the newregulation
of everysortthatour statelawconferson oppositesexcoupleswho arecivillymarried'.
obligation
startedto seekalsofor
of "samesex marriages"
in Massachusetts,
the supporters
by suchcompromises
Encouraged
"clergy"
needs.
In
the
eyesof the lawthese
to
meet
their
of
various
denominations
decided
and
the
approval
2ligious
-religious
insisttheywantthe Lord'sblessing!
whoseeksuch"marriages"
haveno value,butthe persons
ceremonies
from
A rabbiSharonGoldston
alreadytakeplaceevenin synagogues!
to note,thatsuch"marriages"
It is interesting
a yearagoandthe firstserviceofficiatedby herwas the marriageof two
LosAngeleshasrelatedthatshewas "ordained"
women.She said that, "l think that more and more rabbisare officiating,certainlyin Reformand Reconstructionist
movements".
OneCatholicpriestwas very muchtroubledand said:"Wecan blessa dog,we can blessa boat,we can blessa car,
butwe can'tsaya prayerovertwo peoplewho loveeachotherandwantto spendtheirlifetogethe/'.
whichdo recognize
The textof the servicesin suchcasesis not alteredand at present"the Christiandenominations"
sucha textfor generaluse.
arealreadyworkingon inventing
suchmarriages
whilethe
werealreadyissuedwithoutany priorarrangement,
CityHallsuchmarriagecertificates
ln San Francisco's
weredebatingthis matter.
stateadministrators
for samesexmarriages
tolda CityHallclerkthathe mayissuelicenses
GevinNewsom,
The Mayorof SanFrancisco,
them
to
be
valid.As soonas the
consider
andthattheywillbe validin thiscity,but it is notknownif othercitieswillalso
"weddings"
perfo.rmed.
were
known,
in
one
day
50
became
Mayor'sdecision
Being
"TheNewYorkTimes"reportsthat betweenFebruary12'nand 17'ntherewerealreadyissued2,425licenses.
werestandingin linefromthe
of this outragemightwin and the Mayor'sdecisioncancelled,
afraidthatthe opponents
The helpful200 membersof the CityHallstatf,withoutpay,and
eveningto earlymorningin orderto getthe $83 license.
havebeenworkingnon-stopovera 3-dayholidayweekend.
withsomeaddedvolunteers
and
485 personswere"married"
Usuallythe CityHallissuesabout30 licensespera day,butin thiscaseon Saturday
469.
on Sunday
At presentit is expectedthat the stateof Californiawill demandthe acceptanceof samesex marriagesthroughthe
Courtof USAandsuchdecisionmightbe handeddownas earlyas November!
Supreme
WORKS
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
(a reportnote by BishopGregoryto the Synodof Bishops,February 8121,19941
as
_,,have receiveda copyof the letterwith the letterheadof Synodof Bishops,signedby His GraceBishopBarnabas
'Secretary
of the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianChurchAbroadin Moscow"and
"Plenipotentiary
Representative
Vladimir,the
Archpr.AlexisAveryanov,Rectorof the Don Churchin Podolsk"addressedto "His BeatitudeMetropolitan
See".
Locumtenensof thePatriarchal
As far as I know,the Officeof the Synodof Bishopshas nevergiven His GraceBishopBarnabasany kind of
to be usedby him.
letterheads
ChurchesregardingChurchlife;to fulfillthe resolutions
of theAutocephalous
"Tocommunicate
withthe representatives
of the First
of the Councilof Bishopsand Synodof Bishopsas wellas thosein his own name"- is the soleprerogative
of
# 37 D of theStatutes
Orthodox
ChurchOutsideof Russiaand,nobodyelse's.(Seeparagraph
of the Russian
Hierarch
the ROCOR).
the exclusivepowersof the FirstHierarch,
His GraceBishopBarnabashas not only permittedhimselfto appropriate
withthe Ukrainian
enteredintoa relationship
but has in the nameof the Synodof Bishops,and withoutits knowledge,
Patriarch!
personwhonowhasdeclared
himselfto bethe Ukrainian
self-ordained
thatin a shortwhile
letterbeganto leakto ourflockandit is to be expected
newsaboutthisscandalous
Unfortunately,
would
to
our
Church
be delighted
of
the
enemies
and
because
the
self-ordained
knowledge,
it will becomecommon
our
disgrace.
news
of
this,
the
spread
action,donein
andformallydistanceitselffromthisoutrageous
I believethattheSynodof Bishopsshouldimmediately
we willbe madea laughing
Otherwise
him,takeurgentandsternmeasures.
andregarding
its nameby BishopBarnabas,
stockof the entireChristianworldand in our ownflockthiswill createa greatscandal,not to speakof the reactionto this
in Russia
scandalby all believers
Thehumbleservantof theSynodof Bishops+ BishoPGregory
of this outrageousfact by the Synodof
Note by "ChurchNews":This scandalbecameknownnot from condemnation
"Kievan
whichwas receivedby Bishop
Patriarch"
Vitaly
by
the
letter
to
Metropolitan
copy
of
a
Bishops,but from the
to cometo Kievin orderto formallyenterwith himintoprayerful
Gregory.In it wasan officialinvitationto the Metropolitan
communion!
.--A reportto ArchbishopLaurus,Secretaryto the Synodof Bishops,June 2llJuly +'ntgga

I2
Bishops
Vitaly,
and
to
the
Synod
of
First
Hierarch,
Metropolitan
whole
number
of
reports
to
our
written
a
have
already
I
of BishopBarnabasin Russia,and despitethis I have never been informedabout any
regardingthe lawlessness
them.
regarding
decisions
canonicalcrimes.
to protecthimdespitehis unprecedented
VladykaMetropolitan
continues
Unfortunately,
*
a numberof circumstances.
regarding
BishopBarnabasdo nottakeintoconsideration
The resolutions
of its beinqexposedin the
was performedbecauseof needin secretand did notforeseethe possibility
His ordination
usualfor suchcases.and acquirinqthe data of his
futureand withouthavinothe referendumof the wholeEpiscopate,
qualifications
this hiqhrank.The pointwas that he was the rarepersonfromthe Westwhocouldat the end
for acceptinq
get
of theseventies a USSRvisa.
of his episcopalrankwas madeagainstthis,by a personaldecisionof the FirstHierarchand
The announcement
thisto be a gravemistakeand has
Anthony,who considered
and agreement
of his Archbishop,
withoutthe knowledge
revealing
of thisconsecration.
to me in a letteraboutthe unexpected
complained
of this,in violationof 24thStatuteof the RussianOrthodox
of the Synodhas not informedthe Episcopate
The President
fromthis pointof view,shouldbe deliberated
of BishopBarnabas,
ChurchOutsideof Russia.Therefore,the competence
by theCouncilof Bishops.
To have
illiteracy.
by his totalcanonical
mightbe explained
actsof BishopsBarnabas
A wholenumberof uncanonical
with
the
ineradicable
has
already
covered
dangerous.
As it is, he
suchpersonas a memberof the Council is extremely
shamethenameof theChurchAbroadin Russia.Despiteall of this,to thistimehe hasnotbeenputto trialandhiscase
personally
by theFirstHierarch.
was resolved
by
to canonsare punished
to serve)for crimeswhichaccording
withoutpermission
Thethreemonthsleave(although
- meansto encourage
andthe Synod
the crimes.I havealreadymadereportsaboutthisto the FirstHierarch
defrocking
of Bishops.
+ BishopGregory
Humbleservantof theSynodof Bishops,
12tn1gg4
A report noteto the Presidentof the Synodof Bishops,MetropolitanVitaly,March3Oth/April
# 713,regardingthe
I was givena copyof the minutesof the meetingof the Synodof Bishopsof March23'dlApril51n
Orthodox
Church"
at the Diocesan
Russian
"Provisional
of
the
Administration
Church
Russia
of
a
in
establishment
Hierarchs
it
resolution
of
the
Russian
year
the
Concerning
in
Suzdal.
of
the
current
on
March
9122
convened
Conference
cannotgiveto
:tatesthat"it cannotbe accepted
as valid,sinceit violatesbasicChurchcanonsandthe Synodof Bishops
_"nis itsblessing".
Councilin whicha bishopwho shall
quotesthe 14'nCanonof the Firstand SecondConstantinople
The resolution
with customin the courseof the divine
with him "andfail to mentionhis name,in accordance
abstainfromcommunion
mystagogy".
statesthat the nameof the FirstHierarchof the
of the Conferencein Suzdalquiteresolutely
However,the resolution
ChurchAbroadWILLbe mentioned.
The 13thCanonof the sameCouncilrelatesto priestsand deacons,but not to bishops,as well as the quoted31"'
gatherings
by
committed
Councilrefersto unlaurful
ApostolicCanon,whilethe 18thCanonof the FourthEcumenical
clericsor monksagainsttheirbishops.
Councilslikea redthreadis thatthe
canonsandcanonsof the Ecumenical
Thethoughtrunningthroughthe Apostolic
thingin the lifeof Christ'sChurch.From
unitythe mostimportant
her prayerful
and Eucharistic
HolyFathersconsidered
thisunityour Synodof Bishopshas itselfbrokenaway.
of the Conferenceof the two dioceses(of ArchbishopLazarusand BishopValentin)was convened
The declaration
of
in factiousness
of the Churchin Russia.Any "engagement
legallyin orderto discussthe difficultsituation
absolutely
oaths
among
monks
exchanged
of
the
plots"
note.
None
is
impossible
to
at this meeting
any kind,or hatchingof
everything
and nor hatchedany plotsagainsttheirbishops.As is obviousfrom this meeting'sresolution
themselves
proceeded
in thespiritof loveandmutualtrust.
and
SupremeAdministration
a Provisional
in theirestablishing
of unlawfulness
the RussianHierarchs
Whileaccusing
that motivatedthese
quotingparts of their resolution,the Synod'sdefinitioncompletelyignoresall the accusations
connectionwiththe Synodof Bishops.
hierarchs,whichforcedthemto cut off administrative
This Conferencecame as a direct result of the numerousand serious violationsof canonsby our Hierarchs,and
unfortunately,also the First Hierarch himself.When all the requests,complaintsand questionsaddressedto the
Lazarusdeclaredthat
andthe Synod,of overalmost2 years,evokedno reaction,in Mayof 1993Archbishop
Metropolitan
year
wasforcedto
Bishop
Valentin
current
of
the
in
February
to theSynod,and
subordination
hisis leavingadministrative
o"+ffi
it refersto lawswhichhave
a terribtemistake:
iil'!'"rr of the Synodof Bishopsof March23'dlAprilSthcontains
Tikhonof November
of Patriarch
and ignoresthe actualRegulation
rothingto do withthe caseof the RussianHierarchs
'4120,1920,to whichthe Hierarchs,
refer(seepars.2, 3, & 9).
of theConference,
who havesignedtheresolution
Synodaldecisionmade
havenot readthe Patriarchal
who wrotethe Synod'sresolution
It is obviousthatthe Hierarchs
of
Councilin the eventof the alreadyexpecteddestruction
in the unitedpresenceof the SupremeEcclesiastical

13
gives
paragraphs
for the canonicalexistenceof the diocesesof the RussianChurch.The instructionin ten
conditions
of the RussianChurchin the eventof its liberation.
the SupremeAdministration
detailedadviceon howto reestablish
Churchas a guidingstar.
of the RussianOrthodox
of the20's,trulyinspiredby God,servedthechildren
Thisdocument
years
and the ChurchAbroad
many
preserved
so
for
Churchin Russiawouldnot havebeen
it, the Catacomb
Vithout
-frould nothavehadcanonical
groundsfor itsfounding.
of the rights
actuallyhavingno knowledge
ft is verysadthatour Synod,in orderto "restoreorder",issueda resolution,
present
the
Synod's
makes
This
at
persecutions.
period
cruel
of
the
the
after
Hierarchs
Russran
and obtigitionsof the
Hierarchs
in
of
the
the
resolution
pointed
in
also
out
is
which
crime,
punishment
non-committed
for
a
to be a
resolution
the
erroneous
valid,
and
be
considered
not
may
documentation,
non-existent
upon
punitive
based
resolution,
The
Russia.
neitherin Russia,norAbroad.
willnotbe accepted
givenas basisof punishment
references
our totalinabilityto look
Fromthe entireconductoi affairsin Russia,it is obviousthatwe,Abroad,havedemonstrated
"sfafufes
have
no provisionsfor the
ROCOR"
the
about
situationln Russia,and besrdes,our own
afterthe ecclesiasticat
be madeon the
urgent
decisions
that
quite
demand
often
in Russia.The eventsthere
possibility
of our administrating
the intrigues
period.
contrary,
On
the
that
in
was
achieved
!pot, anOthe pastyearshaveihown thatnothingconstructive
influenceof
under
the
patriarchate
Russia,
to
delegated
Barnabas
Bishop
of
activity
and the destructive
oi tne Moscow
Abroad.
prestige
of
the
Church
to
the
damage
in
irreparable
only
resulted
have
Averyanov,
the provocateur
and,becauseof
in the Homeland,
It is verysadthatwe didn'twantto hearthecriesfor helpon the partof our brothers
unitywe couldliveunder
madeon our part,so thatin brotherly
the mistakes
prideandselfesteem,wouldnot recognize
of the patriarchaldecree,whichwe haveusedAbroadfor almost75 years,and realizethat the time had
ihe protection
to useit.
comefor the RussianHierarchy
in an urgent
had to makesuch resolutemeasures
one cannotbut be sorrythat the RussianHierarchs
Gertainly,
faultin this
point
basic
that
the
out
has
to
fairness
manner,and withoutpreviousagreementwith our Synod.However,
Synod'
our
of
actions
unsuccessful
matterbasicattytiesin our inactivity,and thenthe
I wouldhavedirectedthe
in the discussionof my last reportto the Synod,undoubtedly
lf I couldhive participated
Decreeof Patriarch
outstanding
the
active
make
to
necessity
and
the
this
situation
also
to
attentionof our Hierarchs
1920.
7
l20,
Tikhonof November
HerewithI enclosea copy of this PatriarchalUkase,which gives a completebasis for the separationof Russian
by "Ch.N.")
of their speciatsituation.(Emphasis
Dlocesesaimedat theirdevelopment
+ BishopGregory

